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Pboto by If'ide World
"THUMBS UP!"

Lord Halifax, British Seaman and Mrs. J. B. Wilson, hostess of the new Club make the

confident gesture, accompanied by a "NOI" when asked "Are we down-hearted?" The

"M.N." (Merchant Navy) badge is worn to show that they are in the service of their

country even though they do not wear uniforms.

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of

..................................................................................................... Dollars.
Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen.

A cap)' of Ihr' In lilult··~ "Informalinn Book for Donor~ and
Tr·"laIOl"" "ill h.. "'nl upon r('qu('~I.

Gl\ [. \ T excitc1l1e11l _tirred the
\\"atcrinJl1t on ~Jarch 20th when

:\" IIn1 went arol1nd among the sea
tilrcrs that Lord Hali fax wOl1ld
\"i~it the In:ititute to open officially
thc nCII"ly complet d British ~ler
d ant )\ 'In Club.

It \\'a~ ~; hus\' day fur ~Irs. r. B.
\\·il~lln. hnste:' of the nCII" -club
n ~111l1: which occupy a large portion
'I) the second floor. The furnishing,;
and maintenance of the Club are
'lnilncecl. a. are the ::\etlwrland. and
Htlgian n ,I)m: at the lnstit ute.

through cummittee,; of the respec
li\"e nationalitie:.;, the Institute pro
\"icling the space. :-Irs. \\-ibm'"
husband is a memher of 1he ~fari

time 1~(lard in I_onclon.
Curtains of bright Jacobean chintz

make a coloriul background for
leathcr-Cllverel! chairs and ,'ofa: in
soit hIm's, greens and red: in the
ICJl1n g:e . Iibrar\", writi n:" 1'00111. game
rClllll;. Flags and fl{)\\"ers heightened
the ft'stin' aspect. the .\merican and
Brit ish flags and the Briti:h reel
en-Ign. anc! a great ~ih'er tea tray



Photo by Black Star
Miss Lila Stanley and Mrs. J. B. Wilson
welcome a mate from a British freighter to
the new Merchant Navy Club.

Images and!or text cannot
be shown due to copyright

restrictions.

hy Britain's merchant seamen and
their officers in the face uf War
time dangers. Followin" are ex
cerpts from \'iscount Halifax'" ;[(1

dress:
"I count it a great priyileae that

on m\' nrst Yisit to ~ew York there
'llOul~1 fall to me the task of in
augurating the Briti h :-Ierchant
~aYy Club. It is appropriate that
the ne,,· Club -hould be as ociateJ
in this nne building with the '-ea
men'· Church Institute \Y!lO-e kin,'
nes' and cooperation haye con
tributed in so large a degree tt I

make this new yenlure po sible. Our
warmcst thank- are due to them.

But we al. 0 O"'C a elebt of grati
tude to ~e\Y York.o long and 'J

rio-htly famed for its hospitality, for
pro\'iding a centcr at ,,-hich the men
of the Briti h ~IercaJllilc :-Iarine
can find rest and relaxation, ."(1

body of men need it ur descrye it
more.

Here i a place ,,-here mercham
officers and men can feel at home
and meet their fellows; and this i

with pot and kettle and cups and perhaps the more necessary since
saucers and sandwiches for the sey- mam- of tho e who will use thi
eral hundred British seamen present Club haye not been in regular ser
at the official opening, and for the yice in the 'nited State before
distinguished guests. and ha\-e had no opportunity to

Lord Hali fax "'hile posing for form their o"'n friendships am011""
the news reels in the Club's billiard the people of thi- great city. ~()\r

room, holding a cup of tea, made all they will haye a Club which \yill
the eamen feel at home a he bec'ome their home away from home
answered their questions and asked on this coast, and the' fact that I
them about their families. \\'hen hayc been invited to open it today
the cameras began to grind the face i" yet one more sign 0 f the j rienel
of the o\mbassador lighted up and 0 hip and partnership bet"'een the
\yith a grin, called our to the sea- American and British peoples.
men: "Are yOU downhearted?" Briti. h seamen are well known
"X0" they shot;ted gaily and hoi ted for making friend wherewr they
their thumbs in the gesture \\'hich go. and it i. largely thanb to their
has hecome so popular with Briti. h _\merican friends here that the
people today. Six of the seamen 1110ne\- necessan- to start and main
who had been torpedoed in both this tain thi - Club' has heen proYided.
war and the last war were formallY To all those who ha\'e contrihuted
presented to the :\Illba sador. - 10 this emerprise. either h\· Illoney.

In hi' radio addres-. after he had help or off rs of yarious 'kind~ in
been introduced to the gathering by the future. I sa\- most sincerely
Godfrey Haggard. British Can ul "Thank YOU" on- behalf of Great
Genera! at X e\\- York. Lord Hali fax Britain anc! the Briti"h :-Ierchanr
paid trihute to the courage displayed \,"'an'. T ran gne"" hnw llluch plea
2 THE L 0 0 K 0 U T MAY

Photo by A, E,-iss
Tea,time in the new club rooms is always popular among British seafarers.

sure it will give to the women 0 £ 10 tell the Pilgrims of America
Great Britain, whose sons and hus- some of the rea ons \\·In· I fed
bands are holding in their hands complete confidence about' the out
the Ii fe-line of our foreign trade. come of thi. \\-ar. Today I would
to think that their menfolk will be like to tell YOU \yhat I believe to be
so well proyided for in I ew York. our greate or a --et in this fight for

For Ii fe-line indeed it is: and you eYerything that we in Britain, and
may be quite sure that Hitler will you in America. hold most precious.
leave nothing that sayage ingenuity Our greatest strength lies in the
can devise untried in the attempt to hean and the spirit of the British
break this life-line. He won't suc- people. That i" Britain's chief bul
ceed-and the rea on that he wqn't wark. which more than anything
succeed is because the men of the carried us through the dark days of
sea who are working for Britain last year when our weapons \\'ere
have got something to put into thi carce indeed. It i this spirit which
struggle stronger than anything Hit- ha neyer failed the men of the
ler can bring against them. Small Royal \,"'aH. the ,-\rnn- and the
wonder that we are proud of them Ro)-al Air Force. It is the spirit of
-and I can assure them that the men, \yomen and children through
be t brains of this country, as of out the countn': they haye shown
the British Empire. are working that they can l;ndergo a baptism 0 f
night and day to find mean to trial and terror "'ithout flinching;
defeat the dangers which they haye and it is found at its highest among
to face as they do their duty. The the men at sea in our merchant
di charge of that duty is vita! for ships who keep long \yatches day
our people. for the work done in and night. through fair weather ~nd

carrying yaluable cargoes in and foul. guarding cea'des Iy aaalI1st
ou.t of British ports is beyond all the elements and again t the en
pnce. and their country knows ho\\" cleayors of the enemy lurking under-
to appreciate their ser~·ice,. :iea or in the skY.

La t night I had an opportunity The cOl11llloli front of all \yho
1941 THE L 0 0 K 0 U T 3



Photo bs A.
Cribbage, pinochle and bridge are popular games while British seamen are on
leave in New York.
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Plloto bs Marie Higgi/lso"
Lord Halifax broadcasts from the new British
Merchant Navy Club at the Institute.

1)\' a hea"y salnJ and t(l bur't intu
flam .

The weather teadih' deteriorated.
and hy dam] on "\'o\'(~mber 6, there
was a strong gale and hicrh ea:.
The boat-lost touch and nothing
further was een of the other two
hoats. During the whole of that day
this l11all boat wa kept by her
crew head on to the great eas. In
the early hours of the afternoon the
tanker ,\'a ighted again. 'he was
till on fire and surrounde I b\,

~)et 1'01 floating on the water. '
At da\1'11 on Xo,'ember 7 the

weather had moderated. :\t noon
the boat reached the ship and the
crew boarded her with can iderable
difTicult". There was a fierce fire
still hU1:ning aft and the ship was
g-Iowing hot amidshi ps. The bridge
and all its surrounding- structure
lI'ere de troyed; campa' C'. teering-
~ear, chart and wirelL: had all bettcr rcason whv we should be

])roud tuda,,' to do our utmost (or
~nne; and the only alternati"e
method of teering, the teerinO"- these 'plendid men ,\'110 are daintY
g-ear a ft-\\'as partially destroyed so much for u . Their '\'ork i ,\,hat
and only four .pokes of the ,,'hed the arteries of the human bach' are
were left. to men. Thr ugh the.e lanes ~cros-

ThrouO"hout the njo-ht of "\'O'"el11- the oc an they hring the \'ery life
her 7-8 the little band fought the blood of the nation: the food. the
.:: d raw material,; and increasino-1\'. I"res an succeeded in extinguishing ,
them in the earl" forenoon of rejoice to say. the splendid equip
Xuycmber . _\ te1:;lporary teering ment a f all kinds which i-being
plat(orm ,\'a con:tructed and in the ,ent tu II: In' the O"reat "Cnited
afternoon the main enO"ine "'ere tatc,. \\'ell lenned b" its Chief
P~tt in operation, _\ pe~~1 of about Representati\'e the ar"cnal of de-
nll1 knots ,\'a - maintained. mocrac".

.\fter a whole week on "\'m'emher Those men of whom I peak.
14th. a British warship arrived. put officers and cre\\' alike. have b hind
a party of officers and rating on thcl11 c 11lurie of careful training.
hoard and rendered great assi tance. Toda" the fruit of thi training is
E:corted by the warship, the "San e,'ideilt in the work that our :\1er-
]) - chant Xa\'\' does to meet the exact-emetrio" then set a cour e for the '
CI in'" necessitie a ( the war. The\'yde. where she arrived on the ;
night of !\'oyember 16th. with 10.000 knO\\'. e\'el'\' man of them. what It

means to 'keep the sea lane to
tons of cargo till remaining in her. Britain opcn. \\'e are confident they

The value of the" San Demetrio" \\'ill not fail.
in. her damaged concI1tion together This club will er\'e as assurance
With the cargo and freight, was to seamcn of all ranks that where\'er
nearl\' a million and a quarter the" rna" be on their country' ser
dOlIa;'s. "ice. the\' are not forgotten. and

I lllo,," no greater story of the that the{r country is profoundly
.ea than tbi , and I can think of no grateful to them."
1941 THE L 0 0 K 0 U TMAY

recall ~tlll'\' aitcr slUry which a'
the)' bring' old names to life again:;
makc uur bloo I run fa ter. But
none has moyccl me more I think
than that which \\'as told in the
ullroma11lic atmo'phere of the ,\d
miralty 'ourt last month. It is the
plain talc of the ,. an Demetrio,"*
attacked on the afternoon of .'u
\'ember 5, 1940, by the armed raider
which :;ank the gallant e,;cort, the
".Ien'i' Bay." Let me give it in the
languacre u-ed by counsel in the
Court.

The "San Demetri ", a tanker of
8.073 gross tollS. laden ,yith a full
ea rgo () f petrol, wa damaged c\'ere
1y, and. a,; it \\'a: highly dangerou.
fur the crew 10 remain on boanl,
the captain gave the order to aban
don ship. The convoy. of ,,'hich the
" an Demetrio" was one, had previ-

ush, heen ordered to scatter.
riel' cumplement left in three

buat,;. 011e 0 f \\,hich was C011lmanded
by an officer, :\1r. Ha\\ kins, and
\\'as manned by some of his 'hip
mates. The boat,; rapidly dropped
~:tern of the ·hip. \\'hich a few
minttte' later was seen to be struck

* . ee Fehruan' Lookout for a further
accuunt of tlie S(1I/ DCllle/rio,
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love freedom i", al '0 deeply indebted
o the indomitable seamen of our

allies. Their help is pro\'ing invalu
able and will not oon be forgotten.

"\'e\'er before ha a nation shown
it elf more united than our: in it
determination to carn' on. whatev'r
the co t ti II vi ctory h~s been won.

It is not met:e1\' the live of
Briti-J1 people that are beinO" de
fended. It is their whole wa\' of
living, It i-the bedrock of Lib'erty,
the belief that a man ha' a right to
ay \\,hat he like-. to Ii ten to \\'hat

he like . to war 'hip a he likes. to
choo.e the government that he like.
These things are at 'take before a
pernicious doctrine which c1enie. all
rights to the indiyidl1al and make,.;
a new I' ligion of the all-powerful
state. The Briti h people will have
none of this and they are prepared
to die to the la t man. if need be.
to preserve their own \\'ay of life
and help tho:e other peoples who
feel the same wa\' and who are the
victim of"\'aziS1;1.

In all our historY there are n
brighter page: than 'those which tell
plain tale of the courag and devo
tion to dUL\' of British 'eamen.
From the da,-- of ir Richard Gren
Yille and th~ "Re\'engc" one could



CLH1JlarL ~AaluJ- 1940~_
By Anne W. Conrow, Librarian

Photo by A. Eriss
Mrs. Inger Acheson, assistant librarian and Miss Anne Conrow, librarian and e radio
operator on a British freighter. Note in the background the painting by Charles Robert
Patterson of the ship "Torrens" on which Joseph Conrad served as chief mate.

til11c~ since for rescue at sea. \yas pleased to pay a mall tribute
\\'ould he be in it again? And to the men of the British avy by
where: T\Vo week later a young ending some books to Lieut. . Ian
Durch radio operator bringing ome \ 'illier . long its friend, now serv
hOllk au South America which he ing in the Royal );'aval Volunteer
had horrowed for the trip seemed He. en-e. ( ee page 13.)
bewildered more than anything el e .-\ugu t brought the fir t concen
hy the new he had received while tl'atecl bombing of London. A Brit
Ii. tening to an American broadca t- ish Apprentice, "fir t-tripper" and
ing . tation in Curacao. He told of Yery youno-, \Va ent over by the
a brother in the Xan', a father also COIrul for ome book. He wa
a ~ea. and left w(th ")Jorthwe-t th',roughly dejected at being "away
}la~:age" uncler hi arm as his es- i rom my people now that it has
rape literature for the next uncer- come" and quite e\'iclently di ap
tain weeks. This lad ha borrowed pointed in America. He had seen
dnring the year all intere tingly "oil six of your ky crapers", were
'aried group of book which nOl "oil American- as pro-l azi as the

(Inh· he. hut other officer of his \\'atchman on the dock ?" and did we
'hii) have reacl. C- n excerpt from haye "any good books by British
hJ:, letter of appreciation i on pao-e :1l1thors (" The librarian mustered all
13. l , . . her patience and understanding, he
. The retreat from Dunkerque, was a very young and bitter-and

. eamen in rowboat -f rryboats- was pleased to have him come back
dbtroyers - troop hips-cruiser - next yoyacre for a somewhat happier
making po sible the most fabulous chat and more books,
retreat an expeditionary force ha On Augu t 28th the U, S. Army
('Wr known. The Conrad Library Transporr ".-\merican Legion" re
1941 THE L 0 0 K 0 U T 7

Photo by A. Enss
t~e table the model of the "Miles
Library by Mr. Charles Dunlap of the

. ~Iay 10th brought the inva 'ion
at the Xetherland, Belgium and
~uxen~burg. It wa one of tho'c
lJJlermlJlable day the taff will
ne\'er forget. Two of Our lIol
l~nders were in and out of the
lIbrary at inten'al all day. picking
up thc late -t copie. of the Dutch
ne.~\'spaper \yith which Dr. Hendrik
\\ diem van Loon had continaed to
keep us supplied. as if to find .ome
lao t tangible link with home. ne
ot these men, a quiet man of per
hap fifty, was completely inarticu
late now that "it" had happened.
The other, younger and always
more emotional. no\\' turned hv teri
c~1 with anxiety over a sister in
holterdam. Our thoughts went als11
to -\ ntwerp and a Belgian radio
oper.ator many time a visitor to the
InstItute. He had been cited for
bravery in the la t war and four

LOO KO UT MAYTHE

MEN ~TUDYING FOR LICENSES _ Note on
Bar!on ',one of two fine .hip model. given to the
In'Mute. Board of Managers.

11' ,,:ould be quite impos ible to
1. revIew the work of the Conrad
Llb:a.ry for 1940 without a deep
COlbCIO~1 nes of what :\rchibald
~IacLelsh call- "the nature of the
tlJnes in which men live". In the
eal:ly month we read of Finland's
cJet~~t after a gaJlant stand again t
l<u. la, we a,,' the American ves"el
:'Cay ?f Flint" publicly welcomed
IJl Baltimore after her 116 day YO\'
age through perilous \yaters. we m'et
and talked with proud officers a i
tl:e "Queen Elizabeth" at the end
of that epoch-makin rr dash from the
Clyde to ~he HL1~son. Then _ pril
9th saw .!'\ orway IJlvacled and Den
mark "protected" by Germany. A
s~d-face~1 Dane .at all day in the
bJO' chaIr oppo ite the librarian's
desk. once hyly coming over to
. how photograph of his family in
Copenhagen.
6



Photo by A, E,.iss
The window overlooking South Street brings one close to the bustle of shipping. Here the
photographer has caught a glimpse of a little Icelandic freighter being loaded and
Brooklyn Heights in the background.

turned from Petsamo, Finland. \\'e on paper and with a mature ym
had b 'en particularly anxious here pathy for tho'e people in Finland
a she made her way through mine which amazed u '....
fields because of a young American September and the fir t peace
well on the way to becoming a good time conscription became law. \\'ith
Engineer. For everal years now he this came added intere t in defense
has used eyery available moment g nerally, inquirie about the ser
a hare studying and has taken books vices, even more poring over "Jane's
each trip for study in the watch Fighting Ships"* than ever before.
below. The telephone rang and a The daily papers were al '0 in areat
cheery yoice aid "Hello! It's Jerry. demand, seamen frequently bringing
I'm on the dock and I thought I'd in extra copies of afternoon paper
let you know I'm O.K." everal as im'a ion of Britain 'eemed al
hours later he burst into the library Illost certain.

and told his 'tor:' of that trip with * The 19.JI edition costs $25. Will some
a yividness impo ible to recapture reader contribute this to the Library?

8 THE L 0 0 K 0 U T MAY

(\\'e had a request for hook., in thi" port, ,\n a\\'aren('s' of the
from one o[ the officials of the training program of the L: .... :\lari
French line, and these were sent time l'ummis'ion ha I d us to stnd\'
'tt once for the men forming the it, recollll11endations for textbook'
~kcleton crew of the ,. Xormandie'·.) and courses and ncw re ference text
~aturally the principal foreign ha\'c been purchased. The hulk of
'Troup sen'cd was British, and this studying ha' been done as in uther
in the main through the ,\ppren- veal'S b\' men studying indepcml
tices' Room (there were al-o some cnth' for rai e-in-grade or new
direct appeals to the Library from licellses in all three departments:
crew members both in person and Deck. Engine and Radio, The
1)\' telephone). The librarians have proponderance of the 'e ha' been in
formed the \'(;ry pleaqnt cu tom elwinccring. although the renewed
of dropping in for tea in the actiyity in the U. '. ~aval Re'en'e
.\pprcntices' Room. talki.ng wit.h ha' bl~ought in a great many men
bovs and men and learl11ng their wishing to brush up on eamanship
re~din()' tastes and interest so that and navigation.
next \~rage \I'e arc better equipped In 1940 a number of ~eamen resi
to me t their need. Recently, at dellt' withdrew 1.92-1- books to rea(l
tea, a young British Second i.late in their rooms. The magazines have
made a casual remark about South- been m re popular than eyer thi
ern Greenland. which led to the year, Subscrib rs graciously re
revelation that he had pent a \rimer ;le\\'ed all sukcriptiull fur a 'ecund
there a. :\Iete rologist for 'In expe- \'ear. The leader' amonO' general
clition. The librarian recommended iJeriudical are consi -tem]y ., Life",
"'evil Shute's "An Old CaptiYity" "Time". "The Reader" Digest",
(the tory of an .ancient ciyilizati~n "Sarurda\' EyeninO' Post". "The
in Greenland wntten by a th'er Jl1 ~ew YOI:kcr" and "Fortune". Thne
the I~O\'al ,\ir Force) alld the officer is widespread intcre't in the :\larine
was able to finish it before his ship journal and two more ha\'e been
ailed. added in compliance with many r~-

The master of a British cargo quests: ":\Iotorships and Diesel
\'es, el borrowed books for three Boating" and ,. Pacific Marine Re
voyages to the Far Ea t and re~ yiew".
ported that they were read by all ot \\'e haye continued the e tab
his officers and formed the ba is for lished policy of sending bo ks each
many a li\'eh' discussion. momh to the two Lnitec1 tates

October b-rought Greece into the :\[arine Hospital and for the U. S.
conflict and "lane' Fio-hting Ship ", Coast Guard recruit at Ellis I lanel.
once more consulteel. howed six :\[al1\' of our regular reader' (.\mer
pages of na\'al strenO'th I Again the ican 'and foreign) come to u UpOI1

weeklies "Life" and "Time" had 'hipping out with request for books.
their waiting list and daily papers I~ O~CLL'SIO~
liTre in constallt use....

It may appear that we ha\'e In retrosp ct (after hye 1110nth
stre ed ~l11c1uly our relation to the into 1941) the year 1940 was an

f · exceedine-h' acti~'e one and neYerwar in Europe and to orelgn ea- ~ _
men. This has been an exceptional han the sen'ices of the library
year and the \\'ork has of necessity seemed more important. \Ve hope
heen adapted to the changin<r times. that in a mall way. h\' maintaining
:\Ien from our own hips have come this libran' for seamen of all na
in can tantlv and we have tried at tion. we l;lay ha\'e made some con
all times to maintain the regular tribution to\~'ards preserying ome
function of the Library as an educa- of the pi ritual yalues which are so
tional factor in the life of seamen vital to the life of any people.
1941 THE L 0 0 K 0 U T 9



&a.d.in.fI- in, 19ft.O
By Kermit Salyer

Phclo by Mari, Higyi11son
"Magazines more popular than ever this year".

THE LOOKOUT II

&a.d.in.fI- in. 1JuL~
By Captain Harry Garfield

S
E,\:\[E~ are fortunate these days the path of virtue.
in ha\'ing acces to many fine In one package was a cook look

book in th~ ship's library. \ few \\'e decided to give this to the cook'
year: ago the type of literatme that ,\ fter reading it awhile we came t~
found its way into the ship's Fo- the conclusion that about the only
c's'le depended entirely upon the thing the writer of the book and OUr
source of upply. cook had in common wa a tOye

I recall a "sailing' day" in San h lacked the other ingredients. H~
Franci 'cn .ome year ago. \\'e were did try Chicken A.-La-King accord
anchored out in the stream. The 1Ilg' to the book but as he had to
crew had been brought on board ubstitute salt pork for the chicken
the night before in yarious tacres we asked hin~ to quit making fancy
of intoxication and now were eye~la chshe. and glve us the pantile and
wistfulh' the di. tant shores. \V~ salt hoI' e 'traight.
were waiting for the "old man" who \\'e also had several copies of the
wa- making hi final visit to the Ludirs' HOlll{' Jourl/al, These had
agents ashore, He would probably a strange fa cination for some mem
make the trip from shore to ship hers of am cr~w. They would argue
;-thoard the tugboat that was to take abl1ut the ment of some article they
us clear of the harbour. had read. One old fellow whom w~

In the meantime we noted another calleel John would have made a cap
boat heading our way. Soon it \"as ital nurse, He read and reread all
alongside and the Mate called for the articles on babie . Another mem
a couple of hands to lay a ft to give bel' of the crew took up knitting.
the ky Pilot a hand with his ,\nother fellow had a pair of cur
hun dIes. The ::'Ilinister sugge. ted tains well under way by the time we
that if the Mate was willing "'e ran into bad weather. Then of
should all join him in prayer and course all reading ended,
maybe sing a couple of hymns. This Fine weather brought the readers
wa customary in many port on on deck ao-ain and I came to the
saiJin a day. conclusion thal enjoying a book was

, 11 hands were called aft and . omewhat similar to enjoying food.
under the critical eye of the ::'Ilate It depend entirely upon how hungry
a few Iwmn books were distributed YOU are, Even the most humble
among the crew. "Grab hold of tood is seasoned by hunger. The
them" aid the Mate, "if thev had same appJie to r ading malter.
gla s handles you would reach for EnnOR'S NOTE:

them fast enough." The short ser- In c ntra t, Captain Garfield' article
vice over, the Minister with a wave reminded the Institute's Director, the
of his hand and a hlessing departed. Re\'. Harold H. Kelley, of his own stn-
~ow the hundle brought on dent \'isits to British sailing \'e. cis in

hoard by the :\rinister were opened. San Franci co Bay in the nineties. ail-
They contained reading matter. ing ships \\'ould oiten lay up for \\'cd"

\f and months. awaiting cargoes, chiefly of
,- tel' a careful examination the wheat. and from the Seamen's Institute

::'Irate decided the cre\\' could ha\'e it of San Francisco a Chaplain and \'olun
all. There were several package. teer singers \I'ould go by launch from
uf small circulars or lracts a. we ship to ship on • unday afternoons. h 111
called them; each one hreathed brim- ing. en·ices 011 deck and also taking good
stone and Ii re and foretold dire reading matter which the . eamen really

cnjoyed, for that In·titute. like the one
happenings to the unwarv seafarer in Xew York. was practical and pro-
whose sinful feet lead Ilim from gressi\'c e\'en in those days.
10 THE L 0 0 K0 U T MAY

THE man who choo.ses to follow
the sea must sacnfice a great

111(1ny of the sn:311 plea ~lre. and
illys th~t make 1J fe \\'hat It IS. !or
ihe "ea IS a ",:orld apart. .The th~ng
a seaman mls'es most IS reachng
matter, not just any reading matter,
iIli nd you. but cu rren t magazine
and books.

Father :\'eptune doesn't put out
a daily paper. or a weekly magazine;
Da\'e\' Jane doesn't publish a be t
~eller- eyery fe\\' clays. Ancl it is
this lack of publi hing activitie' on
the part of these t\l'O worthie that
leads me to rejoice e\'ery time my
ship puts in at the port of X ew
York. For there I can yisit the
Conrad Library at the Seamen's
Church Instittite and mend the
huge gap which the current voyage
has left in mv readin CT •

Losin cr coiltact with the contem
porary printed word is. I belie\'e.
the wor t of the vicis itl1des of the
Ii fe of the ea. It is war e than any
storm or hurricane: for a torm is
soon over, for all its violence, but
the bookless clay go on and on,

Everytime I go ashore for a few
weeks I always look forward to long
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hours of enjoyable reading in the
Conrad Librarv. Even'time I
shoulder my eal:iag and step ashore
for a short vacation or Jea\'e I think
of all the books and magazine I
will have read by the time I put out
to sea again; I think of all the con
temporary writers \I·ith whom I am
going to renew my acquaintance; I
think of all the 1est ellers I will
now be in a po'ition to reacl; ancl I
think of all the serials I can begin
with the ure kno\\'ledge that I won't
mis. half the in talment..

Thanks to the Conrad l-ibrary, by
reading the ne\l's magazines I can
learn what ha happened in the
world of men during my ab ence
from it.

Tust to illn trate the nblime
lither in which I found myself upon

comi ng ashore between shi ps re
cently. I quote the following inci
dent.

omeone a eked me. "How do
you like Oliver IVis'"&{'ll?''

"\Yhat ship is he on ?" I answered
in all my bli s.

But now, thank to the Conrad
Library. I know who Oliver \ \ i 
\\'e11 is:
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ENCYCLOPEDIAS NEEDED
Our Brit/alliea is of the vintage

of 1911 and we greatl)' need a
more recent edition, pl'eferably,
of course, the sup()lemented 1914.
issue. The Americana is also in
demand hy readers, and the 1941
edition of this enc)'c1opedia would
be welcome.

~ :h.i1Jl./lA., IDqr Nrlu lurk ffitmrs
From a Dutch radio operator-G. L.: SUNDAY, MARCH_ 16, 1941._

"You know one th111g I mis' very
hadly are the books ~liss Conro\~ NOT MACHINES ALONE
u-ed to give me to take along on Images and/or text cannot be
I he trip, 1 can <Y t plenty 0 f Dutch h d .
hooks here. but English bouk- are sown ue to copynght
vcry hard to he h~d and most of restrictions.
them are translated 111tO Dutch, For
olll' thillg I do not like traJdated
hoob. Translating books to me i
likl' wiping the cream off the milk.
There are al\\'ay e);pre--ion and
"aving' in a book that cannot be
translated because e\'ery language
ha' its own idiomatic peculiaritie',
Thl'~e arc lost in thc translation."

From Lt. Alan Villiers, R.N.V.R.
.. ]t ,,'a - a\dully good of you to

-clld over those hook . they are ven
\"ekome to us in these 'days. r{s
p1l'a"ant to read thrIJugh a b(lok an<1
live a while in a \I'hol'som \I·orld.
\\'e have been pretty bu;;y lately but
there';; alwavs time. some \I'av or
other. to dip into a book. They're
ahout the onh' link with the 11orma1
\I' ()J'Id." -

From an American Quartermaster
.. J.a"t _ Uilday. a week ago. I

J au"ec! im a brief while at your
J.ihrarv, but unfortunateh- \'1111 \"ere
110t there. I left an old coj)): of .. Pa
cific ~farine Hevie\l'" which I a ked
the Librarian on duty to crin to you,
()n ~rnnday eYening I had mol'
lime and spent a coupl of hour:
thl'n' * * * in the cour~e of my
oben'ation. in thc magazine rack
] iound the current i:;;ue of "Pacific
:-farine Review" which leads 111e to
believe that vou havc so <rracefulh'
iulfllkc1 111y -request. Pk; e all()\~'
111(: til cxprcs. 111y \"arm thank","
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nEMI~DER OF DO~ORS OF
~L'\GAZINE SCBSCRIPTIONS:

,Next month )'our subscription
Will fall due, This veal' a never
before ma~azines haye meant a
J::'reat deal to our seamen readers,
:\Iay we cOllnt on YOU to renew
Your subscription· for another
year?

1941

UJitaL 1JuL ;Li61laJUJ-. 'YiJlNlL
W

I~ 1JelieY~ that l?yal f~'ienu. of lege to ~e.amen in hospitals, \"()IUIl'

. th~ Instttut~ wIll, be Illtere .ted teers a, sist in making -election,; oj
111 the onra~1 Llbral)' s ~ccompllsh- books tor seamen patients.
m~nLs II1ce HS openIng 111 193-1-, It In order that there be no CUll,

\\'111 complete on :'Ia~' 24th e\"en iusion. we \I'otlld like to point Ol!t

bu~y year: eI~lrIng \I,hlch the yearly to reader' that the Conrad Libran'
attendance ot seamen has an~raged is a shore library j or seamen of ail
20;900., . nationalitie' \I,herea' the _\merican

1he . pl~nchd books whIch you ~lerchant:'1arine Library . s:ocia,
and other I nencls have sen,t u h~ve t ion "en'ice: . \l11erican ves el: anel
added, greatly to our collectIOn which li<rhthouses with boxc' of boob
now Illcludes about 8.000 volumes. The Institute is happy to provid~
Each year ha seen. an expan IOn o[ both bouks and macrazines to incli
ot~r work., and partIcularly sll1ce the vidual eamen and crew: f rom both
\\ ar has ItS usduln.e s been demon- ,\merican and inreign vessels in the
. trateel '11)(1 greatly Il1crea cd attend- Port of :\ew York.
ance noted. In line with the Gov-
ernment's proo']'am for a elected
and trained personnel in the mer
chant marine the Library as ist:;
hundreds o[ ambitiou' seamen each
Year bv providing reierence looks
;ncl a "quiet place< ior study.

The Lihran' always needs funds
for the purchas of technical hooks.
additional :heh'c: and other equip
ment, anc! :u tli 'ient sta IT to carn'
on an adequate chedule. Fri n(1,;
who have expressed a keen intere't
in the 1 ibrary and it program may
\I'i~h to help.

It j- our earn 't hope that friend"
of the Libran' will wish to make
an annual cQ11tribution to a special
COXR.\D LIBRARY BOOK F ');D,

De'ignated check" hould be made
payable to the eamen' hnrch
In. titute of :\ew York. J-Ia\' we
connt on your ,upport? Gi ft in
any amount will be deeply appre
ciated.

Since the In titute' pol icy is not
to duplicate th work of the _\mer
ican :'Ierchant Marine Library A 
sociation or the American eamen's
Friend Society in placing libraries
on ship. we refer seamen to those
organizations for books in quantity.
at the. am time permitting each man Pilato by Marie Hio'll'/lsC//I
to make his own choice of a few Members of the Signal Units of the U, S.
hooks from our own uncatalogued Army which were quartered in the Institute

I I \\
' in January, 1941, frequently used the Con-

S 1C yes, e extend the same priyi- rad Library,
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Madame Felipe Espil, wife of the Ambassador from Argentina
to the United States, just before christening the new Moore
McCormack liner "Rio de la Plata" and Bishop William T.
Manning who blessed the ship before she was launched on
March I, 1941.

Camille Gutt, Belgian Minister of Finance
and Defense and H, E. Georges Theunis.
Belgian Ambassador Extraordinary at the
main entrance of the Institute.

such a: Illo\'ing picture in the audio
torium seating 1,000, athletic evems,
concerts, etc.

The special features of the Bel
gian room include a fireplace" a
lounge, \\Titing de ks, a pantry lor
light re i rcshments. games. hooks.
etc, ~ [adame Tosee Defm' is the
ho tess in chal:ge of the 'room to
welcome Belgian seamen.

Piloto by A, Eriss
A group of Belgian seamen spin yarns in front of a
photograph of their beloved King to whom they are
still loyal.

JlomJL fdL tBdqian- $Jumum-
0
\ .\pril 15th, His
-Excell.el:cy, Cami.lle

Cutt, ~ll~'lster of ::\a
tional ] etense.. Commu
nications and FJJlallc~ of
Belgium, \\'ho alTl\'ed
plere fran:. London by
clipper. offlclally opened
the clu.]) room - recently
compl te? at the :' ea
lllen's Church InstItute
oi ;\'ew York for the
officers and seamen 0 [

thc Belgian merchant
marine who call at the
port 0 f X ell' York.

The ne\1' club. to be
known a the Belgian
Seamen's I-lome occupies
a portion of the third
floor of the] n tit ute and
Ihus. with the Home for
i'-:etherland- Seamen and
thc Briti h ~Ierchant

Xavy Club. ]oillS the
"inlernational (froup".

~I. Gult. . peakinO' in Flellli -h.
then in Frcnch. and finally in En<r
Ii. h. paid tribute to the courage dis
played by Belgium'S merchant se~

men and their officers who sail then'
ships into the \\"ar zone , carrying
important carO'oes for England.
uncler the supervision of the British
~Iinistry of ShippinO'. These men
cannot return to their home in Bel
giulll hecause of the l\'azi occupa
tion. and thc club r(,)01115 will pro
vide pleasant surrounding reminis
cent of their homeland before the
~I-ar. The Belgians asked for pace
1ll the thirteen-story In titute. which
is thc hu-ge.t shore home in the
world for merchant seamen of all
nationalities, The Belgian eamen
thus havc access to the extensive
facilities . uch as 1.600 dormitory
heels and private rooms, com1l1i ·sary.
haggage room. barber and tailor
shop -. laundry, eamen' funds
hureau, .ocial 'en"ice bureau, writ
ing room. clinics. merchant marine
school. library, 'C. S, Po t Office.
chapel and i"any other actiYitiesMAY

o God our Heavenly Father.
Lord of the earth and sky and
sea, Whose power is manifested
in all the world and Who art
present in the great waters.

We pray Thee to bless this
ship, Rio de la Plata and to look
/rraciously Ullon her officers and
crew and all who shall tra\"el on
her.

Grant that this vessel may be
an Ambassador of Good WiII and
a symbol of true fellowship be
tween the peoples of North and
South America and that she may
carry tbis message on all her
\'oyages and into every port which
she shall enter.

And grant we beseech Thee that
the day may speedily come when
Peace with Justice and Liberty
shall be established in this world
and the ships on e\"ery ocean shall
be engaged in true and lawful
commerce for the benefit of all
men everywhere.

We ask this in the Name of
Him Who calmed the tempest by
His word "Peace. be still", and
Whose' Di,ine power can now
bring peace to the li\"es of men,
Thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

0::.: Saturday, ~Iarch

1, the freight and
pas engel' M. S. "Rio
de la Plata" \V a 5

launched by the un
Shipbuilding and Dry
doc k Company at
Che tel', PennsylYania.
Built for the United

tates r-.la ri time Com
mISSIon, the ultra
modern and comfort
able two million dollar
\.. sel i to b oper
ated by the ~Ioore

McCormack Lines be
t\yeen K ew York and
the east coa t of outh
.\111 rica. Those of us
who had the privilege
o f witnessing the
launching hared in a
remarkable experience.
A heavy now of the preYious day
glowed under a bright sun and in
this Christmas card setting and with
the blessing of the Bishop of i\ew
York, who is al 0 Honorary Pre i
dent of the Seamen's Church Insti
tute of Ne\y York, the great hull
gracefully slipped into the eternal
sea in which she will fulfill her mis
sion in peaceful commerce and in
strengthening fellowship between the
United States and Latin _ merica,

A one who ha been priyileged
to sail around South . merica an<1
to vi. it mo::;t of her countries. it is
ent ire!y proper to urO'e all Amer
icans to ayail them elYCs of the op
portunity for travel to those ro
mantic and beautifnl c untrie-.

Bishop ),Ianning include I in the
following prayer a clear expres ion
of the hio'hest hopes for a sncce s
fu1 future for the "Rio de la Plata".
14 THE LOOKOUT



PllOlO bl' A. Er;.fS
A tense moment in a lively game of backgammon in the new Belgi~n Club.

dJ.oiJ.!L tflwiJz.w

DLA,

"This Is London"-Edward Murrow
"This Above AII"-Eric Knig ht
"Allenby"-General Sir Archibald W~vell

"Collected Edition of Heywood Broun"
-by Heywood Hale Broun

th,' ,toh'r. who tries so vainly til escape
thl Sl',l, of the tragedy of ~rartin with
hi, dllh feet. The I' alcon, ,nub-no. cel and
,ulkn 1.>< ,king, is marc than a 'hil' bat
lering ib way from port to port-it j a
\\·L1rld ill IIhirh mell undergo hard w rk
and dang VI' a lUi try to \\'ork out their
il",tiny a, hest they may, ~Ir. Lars un's
il, ,niption IIi the life ahoard ship is well
dillie, hilt the la Ie is rcally of the men
\I lin ail it.

BOOKS RECENTLY REQUESTED BY SEAMEN

[,odgings (including rt.:lid hccb),
Pie es o[ Baggage handled,
Sale5 at Luncheonette anc! ]{e"taur<lnt.
Sales at X ews land,
Call at Laundry, Barber and Tailor hops.
Total attendance' at 179 Religious Sen'ices at Institute, U,

i\farinc Ilospitals and 1-I0fI111an I lane!.
Social Sen-ice Intervi \\'s.
:\Iissing .Seamen located.
Total attendance at 76 Enlertainments, such as i-Iovies,

Conccrt., Lcctures and Sports.
Helief Loans to 991 indiyidual eamcn.
:\fagazine' di tributed.
Pieces of Clothing anc! 807 Knillcd Article' distributed,
Treatment in Clinics.
Visits at ,\pprentice ,I Room.
Vi5it. to hip by lnstitute llcpresentative.
Deposit oi Seamcn' Earnings placed in Bank..
Job' secured for Seamen.
Attendance of Seamen Readers 111 Conrad Library; 932

Book distributed,
Total ,\ttendance of Cadets and Seamen at 257 Lectures in

Merchant l\larine chool; 500 new students ('mulled,
Incoming Telephone Calls for Seamen,

2,099

3,814

2,426
14,887

1,439
778
941
570

3,714
493

4,946

"My Sister and I"-Van der Heide
"R~ndom Harvest"--James Hilton
"Between Two Worlds"-Upton Sinclair
"They Went on Together"-Robert

Nath~n

71,080
21,267

196,607
59,814

6,511
3,486

9,877
74

24,379

THE ORDEAL OF THE FALCON
By Gosta La esson

\ ang na I'd f're", IY41. 0::2.:i1l
\t "I ,'ntL-l'II, r;;'"ta Lar,.~lll I:an a\\ ay
I ip ill the "l1g111L' rllom III a I n·lghkr.

t')' ' 1. ·1 Ill" his l'xpl'ri,'nre, in "Th,' Or
1 <" I' • I' I .. . I f,! III thl ':I rllli ; In t 1l' ,tllrv "
tlL,1 till' ,"11ng I,,} \I h" ,igllcd lin the"tln, ' i .,.
I lkt'll a.. a c~lal. Pil ""l'r, an( a. 11 111
,lllcnlhrallCl' L11 things pa,t., :'Ilr. ,Lar,,"n

r III" IIi thl' hrutal capta11l.• )1 .I anne,

SERVICES RENDERED TO MERCHANT SEAMEN

JANUARY I - MARCH 31, 1941

Westerns and detective stories alwaysl

Please send books directly to the Conrad Library, 25 South Street, New York City.

Greetings from Christopher Morley
To the COJ/rad Lil>raril/J/:

"J ust this Illorning I saw the phutu·
graph of TJ/silnla uncleI' full sail. It gave
me a pang because it seemed to shO\\·
with such tragic emphasis IIhat the
_eH'n Sca, might be like if the human
race wer~ nlllre fortunate, .

":\011' as a word for the library: On
,hare, books play the same part as chart>
du at sea. They gil'e us the s undings,
the magnctic \'ariations, and the danger
ou;; cuast-line" I o·ues it i-as dangerous
ior am' hnman mind tn set ont nn ib
COllI'''' '\\'ithout the I'aluable books a,; it
ll'Ould be inconceil'able for a moclern
seaman t nal'igate without benefit of
chart.

"\\'hat happens inside tho e clearly
annotated coastlines mnst n'main, I ,;up
j)o;;e, the secret of the incli";dnal"

including kitchen, a drawn up by one of
our major shipping companie . The ad
h rence to the e rule should certainl}
hring superlatiye sen'ice,

The format is good and content pre·
sented in ouch a way that stewards \\'ill
find tli rect an. wer 'to many questions,
That it casts a new light on tbe anctity
o i the passenger i perhaps beside the
point. It might be intt>resting reading fnr
the traycller! A,W,e.

dJiJiJJL rflJwi£wAL
THE EPIC OF DUNKIRK

By E. Keble Chatterton
To those who know and 100'e the sea,

the name of E. Keb!e Chatterton cannot
fail to brin cy a friendly echo. Hi hi
torica! II'ork:, ranging j rom the tory 0 f
~ailing -hips to ship models, roll up to
an impres, iye total that must be in the
tl\ cmie.: and through them all there
rIngs the note of one familiar with his
c!emcm am! I"ith his ubject. In "The
Epic of Dunkirk", :'If r. Chatterton ha.
hrought thl' haw cr ashore and has shuwn
that he understands the spla. h of breakers
"n the beach as lI'ell as the sll'ish oi the
open ,;ea. The t ry of this great el'ent
i, simply tuld without hyperbole or
halderdash. and rightly so, for the suh
ject nerd, no emhellishment. The ,traight
f(1nyard language oi the ,hip's log 'will
he appreciated b,' cI'ery reader, and
especially by -ailoi·s. Our' adyice to YOU

is to rcad it. :'ILH.
SERVICE MANUAL

STEWARD'S DEPARTMENT
Compiled by United States Lines

Xew York, 19~1. Cornell :'IIaritime Press.
$1.00

This small yolume comes a' a boon to
librarian, IdlO haY(~ been asked. a often
l'or a "book for . te\\'ani ". It giYes
ckarl)' and concisely the rules for all
Jl1c'mber, of the . teward's department,
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